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BrnIrenj» Tojrey rrnow Mote '::; ', '" -"".':-" " ..~:":-:—.":i"::"..:'-:- ':: "-'.;w:: '",:::',',.'.'l.,raaeos |oft'' viijjaa oleejexMese]ia~~~~g reeejjj~~~~~r~+4'.
About SelVjef]. @d Qife'- '- - '-,-- .,",'Ormer --'N1'o--: Statej'--8'i-'g h RCSfdenYCC.'~eglstratfOn::. kt. Vandals vvf]1"]fsIero're'thefr rfrst:.]fame'agafns't'-,@@~ 'az]4,—,~.~

-"- ', pre8efjt'.TO~'i gpsrIt'! I>- 'school..eleven.
1 -: -' aag6,:W~ '.:..';,;„':,-:.,:- '=-; ..:, '. -'.. '-: ~ School Stare< included;: ., rntu> . x ' - -- ' ' '

—. - '.-"t=<':, On the e've'oi'tbje'48]ffj'~a, open-'8&dMcs " ' "':" ' ' ''" j
' ]ng wh]ch.,pre'~]e-thiri'tran'st appear-

president 'A;-2rroUphim o(g'e:;Univ.;, '. '. '"'",;.'": .111 Lindllp - '- -"'; ' '" ~"".:Y;..'.,': i ..;-'; ..' ', ence .of .an".Idaho. eljrze]r:- jrjlji]j]F~
versjty of Idaho came to the'defence ':,~ - ':,' '. ',t "BF'the'nd., or:.the |first:,.week: o2 ~saaa~.'- „:"...-,,: rigme;-'fre+-=corm]r::.~hgF']ey'.~'<y
Of Cq-eduCat]On in an ansmer. tO a ' ....'-':'; '

- i jrrstruCt]On,rnr, the'ral]rsemeeteX',Cthe .

ygg

jgj,.gag�

'>pQ .Ir]ade;pu]rj]c.a tentatlVe ]lnirry, gizjng
rmmt ~jc]e written by w. o .crjjjjjjs' . -" -- '-.'", - one of the most formidab]e. football,'- University or Idaho has,inrolled:. a, 'HAflkR RAIA1''kit '.Idaho'4]hs their rjrit=.;arrjhorjtatfve
~,<4'nate Of u e Unjzereity Or.i]]inn]a ...Toin'".0SOdy" OWinge, tWO-year fast-;"ezens thAt.ezer,repro''sated an Ida tote]'Or near]y]2200 student '.::IICCOrdr: .: .~~~~~- ~FR~~.-.„aar.fnfnmat]On-,,eg thi-p)fo]jA]r]e,,rnakerrp
thj ring. co-education, accord]n]f sall ']gtrirman, who was appointed':by ". ~ 8 nnsn c]ssi'ilr take'he field'ng,t'o,.>fjgrrrei Y justr't] erj-out ~by:;ther ..' ... ~r,.th'err team..

'o

Dr.'pham, is a'"fine,.whplesome Coach Charles Erb ai captain or;the", to sorrow afternoon against thjs Lew-'- reg]stral'rri Yojrjie. 'About'Y'1760jj pr'"the '~- -'n'':.'~~~~
-'j~~-':-',":."tr.'ystPm

and he OPPOSei ]jrr. CiO'SS'e- 1926'Vanda] fOOtball team. OW]nga IS
'n Clirk high" BPhOpg.,ttam Of: itudentrr.'are.nOW.'jn "reS]deriCe,fri. the! ",r7„,,,C ..'J. " «9..:-;:--;;o .ab]e;4nubt~.4o:;Which.,. nS~ "~g

'arksin regar4 tn the, matter„'Dr„onjs of, the hardest hjtt]ng baokrje]4 S 8'~ fresh game],w]rich'fs,-: regr]]rrr OO]]ege coursee'eadjrijf'' tp- ar AppOlntejrj by prCSiderlt
']ph'rrrn'8reply was wrjtteatoilowjn]f men out and ls peve]oping into-aa o begs at 12:30 o'bloc]r'.;wjjl Pro;. degree.:'hree'.hrrn4red'rwere,'inro]- '- -'..,U ~-: .

* ''he'r]Nt:kicked "w4',jr .. Ot]e, tat

a request from. the Brook]ya:]jij]y. efflclint punter, ' raiser 'to the >arsjty-,'ed in the. university Summer .SChool;-;,;; -.;, .P-, -: ...':. ever, ieem.~nit
Eagle,'BrOOlrlyn, N. Y. fOr h]S OP]i]On "

' .. ' M n~a:State Claah.' ' iessjbns, at'..MOBCOW .and BOISe, and, .; ~', .. rje]g, a~st th .B ~+ t rjj

On ]jt]ri Crnhs'emarke. ',:,.
' Three .PerrOrmere ln .this']jneuP;] t]ie'*rerrjajnder rare "Studente jrr-','COI,.: '-'MahO ie entitled tO.:aenP" anOther;O~on~o . ~...,...,,,„„;.-a.,:Qe

"My.experience is that co-education '] AHFIUPQ: — announcid by coach "syb" K]errner',)rbsponden'ce and special music'cours'hodes scholar tq oxford, and ft:
js's

a fine, wholesniae system arid that fil f' Vlf gggg, wire'errtberrr, of the "all-state to~ ei, It 'w'as anirn6nchl].
'' '" " ' derdrab]e jjhrtt..as.'3narry, candidates as

182
.

' g' ':the 'curtlr'jn-"0'rr t]te
any 'defeote Wh]oh" may be 'aSCrlbed .

' -""'f1926, and,. jn"add]tins, .there,ie 'Bju. 'tudrratS'jjre'till reg'ieterjng'dauy POBS]]j]e be'nonejdered'y'he .raou)ty 'V. -8~~~en - Vtj]l,'jtro]nse,'a jr ]jjeSVF.

to it'are no more than woa]4'appear XAhUA PORL P:Kersh'jsnik.'bane',of the, vari]ty % jri the'various colleges of thi un]ver-'ommittee,which,jn turn I;ecommends~+ „eldi,composed of-, Cap-

ln th ""Ordinary'. SOC]i] ri]at]Oia the HllilkV URlÃ; Q i IrraCtioe SCr]mrna]f88'; Whn, Wpri]e-.haze Bjty. The ShOrt Cnurses in rrgrjnu]. fOur 'riOmjnoeejj tO the state COmmjtree - Sndy. OW]ngrr', ':frillbaok, -Fran]Z

sexei- or ladee4 't]iaa did'tppear ja:.

' ' been'nanimous choice" roi-'rjj]jjtr]jc]i ture wm. n'ot.open uritll fetcher.27. on'selection': --..'...,.... '. Owerrr,quarterback..I]arvzftr.33'urgher:

rr]any and older college conrmuaitjes '.' ' 'wo Fears ago if air all"state pelts- .P".Bsent'. figures indicated a Yrsgjstra> . 'Dr. A;H. Upham has appointed a ~]nrack an4 either'."Red" Jacoby or
iri „'hi,'h th»,'~orcus'eperat, ~ii~,", Rcd-haired Fullback Named tion had been srade, ']]foe]t or.the r~ tion of'ver 2000 for the present, year Bp~la], iommitte'e'o report 'to'he s~y 8~~8 at'he:: othei"''8]r.

men and for ~~~~~ enraprrrjtjveiy . trna]ning'first:Btrjirg P]a]tera Were gi
near each other," Dr. Upham said ia Sy ~c|2Erb to Lcrtd'en at least houorab]e.mentfoii on list; ]ment for the year of over 2600 stu- at]one nn:the .severAl candidates ov<sr 1 0, poqnds and Burgher,.t]ps-the:.

year's "a]P'e]set]one.. ".:-: .'. 'errts,. The college of letters and This committee corisists of Sean Gale, «<«at 198 'pounds. 'acob@- and.
-

@dence leads with 8 tot I enrollment Ch irman; De n A gell;. P oressors Per], the I nice.or.t]rl;:ba kr]814,Esrdjng .the .extravagant and irnraora] V6]nd+ Squad ~of '648 students. - '. - . G.M. Miller, C.E..Johnj]ton;and R E. weigh 168 and 148 pounds reepec2-practices of college life today appears TheFe is still Borne doubt ab'out the Following is the Begre~tjnn or eri- Neidjg. Ai] Students wishing t,.be ive]F.... -P

paucy of 8]X positions,.a CO ding rollment at the coi]eges of the 'uni- cnrisidered as'-candidates or desiring The: switching O~ "Ch k" Df hl,"Sody" 'Owlngs,'ed-haired . full- tn Coach Kleffser'8 annorrncemrrnt,'lversjty. info>mat]on.as,to requh'emenb .-for. ]mt"Part of this N]k no doubt epre-'ack, will captain the vandal football 'but five players are sure of a Place couege of letters asd 'science, 26 candidature should Feprjrt iiumediat helped'rb Bo]vi the problem which~est8 the honeBt worries Of 8 8'eat team'during the 1926 B~snri. Owings in the Bt rting lineup. The five are:g aduate 8tudents; 86.Ben]Ore: '128 ely to -D Bn-DNBY l.ut; in:no event'he ~g losiuons presented. On themany sincere people who have some- was appoiated by coach charley Erb Kershisnjk, Ted Jensen, former.F]rth'uniors 181 sophomores 218 fresh later-than w'ednesdey,, october .6.,:other end, any. one of three men.mayhnw forgotten the.exp-riencee and after consultation with memb rs of and all-State star; christ]~son all'men five unc]MB]fied for 8 total or The Rhodes echo]BM'hjp'carde'ri st'~ 'the g~'e.'. They art cani 8,.surroundings o'f their,"'wn Youth
t
the squad aud after receiving their;state end lait year"i Dich], -Filer., '48 jrtude ts '. c ]]ege of igrjcu]tare annual ..stipend'f 'appro'ximate]F Moore anrl 0'Brien, the former a ]et-Much nf it, I am sure,'8 gjvin-p»-~ unanimous apprnva]. I brother of Chuck Dich]; and. - Bil]y nne graduate'; 16.88sinrs 16.juniors $1900,'for 8 term Of three, years, en-, ter man..jjcjty.. because of the 'supposed' The plan of electing 8 captain'will Frazier, star of. the 1925';Moscow high 29 Bnphoranres'-y6.freshmeir 'for a to tit]ing a student to studF at oxford, Lyle star]r, rjiminutjve Heres]es is

pranks and iudiscretinns of college j

like]y.be revived sext season. - Erb.school team....:.;' tal of 96. 'Ool]e e:af en ines hg dur]ng his Period.-of tenure- A ~- ]', . es, i
4 planned tn reinstate the cuitom, The comb]nation picked, by, Coach one graduate;:.:20 seniors; 37.juniors; didate must be a resident of the state G rti

thiS fa]], but With 8 PraCtiCB]ly. ne+,K]effner fO11OWS: endS; Chrjstjaorisnnr.52-8npiromOres;.67.freShmen Orie'm frOm Wh]Ch he is BPPO]nted, Or muSt M
„Bman.. aet Fear. Or

I 8am on his hands jrud with t]re BP- Dich], and Kjrkpatrick or Berg>,'c]used ror.a tora]'f 168. college'4 have received the major .part.nf his,Id ho T
m, reer t from the

guards Or]audjnj or Jounor and Sum, j ]aw, 13 .seniors,'ll junirirs seven education there; must be unmarried;
he decided tn postpone the action. j pter or Kinsey',, center, cjrrjrjt]sas or Bophonio'res;, tmn"unc]88884 for a tn 'ust be a citizen of the'nited pnupd +ckt j]] t"'i'""'t"deist'Bn 8'v'8"'gbe'wings 18 a Besinr twn-letter man'F ahm; -qua~rbsck,. bazj~; rul]- hd or 33. -. - .. 't tes; must have I Bsed- his nine- Kenneth Dean or Con Dewey"'Bud".and univerB tieB o.y h'.r ., in fontb ]l. He is one nf the'most.back, Kershisnik: halfbac], jensen:,I School of ]jfjnes ., teenth'birthday, but not.his.,twenty- Bliss, 1926 reBerve 18.-, ],"h.d

themaelve aud about life than voung Popular Players on the sqjradr 'Bnd Bnd Ault or Neiman.. ' School of mines three graduates; fifth,.on, October. rjrst.of th'e Fear in ed to start. rrt.center,']t]rough it is
iny this year he is showing more- speed I The frosh mentor also has a large 'h)j ee seniors; eight juniors; ...eight which he., Vkes .'P res]«nce ( 927): posiible'hit 'Erb' mary Be]Bit,"Johnny
t„"<„"„tland'rive than. he djsp]aped at any'aud talented amount:Of reserVe,ma-: snPhomores; 16 -freshmen; one un-'aust 'have comp]cled "at ]east h]8 Brtuer'at.tlie ]riit'mjrigte

e during hjs twO. Prcrrlrr]js:.Bsasor]8',ter']Bi "to .fall, back uprrn."- .T]ri]t'„.gom-'chrsqd'..ror:.s,total;.or 88.- 8choo]- of Sbp]jnrnorrr',;.Year', aud . I)Ccordfng .to,-;ghe Montana. @t„te~h j B.h 4
. n e pas e p B o "y defence, owings is a tower of Btren- yearling Bqugd as lt ha'8 been among, nine juniors 23 'sophomores; '0 distlnguisheil'by -(1) 'literar] - and. Vanda] -freshmen p]ay 'a'curtain rais-

] t thi id th t thgth,and he is therm]p-mason the'he varsity'candidates.Among the freshmen;™uuclased fora total scholastic attainmeuts,(2) fonda'esser contest 'with Lcm]Bande]ark high
j n t mh it 8 8 and rrst

team whn is certain ni' steady first substitutes . who may get into the of 88. School of education, 12 grad- for, aud success is; 'an]F 'ut&nor schon] 1ust price'ediug ~the rss in go
string berth. l'game tomorrow are Utt, Morley, Ault, uates; 66 seniors; 83 juniors; . 32 sPorts, (8) qua]jtjesnf manhood,truth

tins. - May I call attention tn the fo]- n s nlr o 8 Bpectsc~~ar o esiti t th -", Forester Barret Gruesthal Nnrby sophomores; three unc]88884 fnr tn courage,, unselfishness Bnd fellow-

]nmin uestinn which mi ht hrrve p]uuging and tackling achievements 'iley', aud Ca]lendar. tal of. 338. School of .'business, 29 ship, and (4) moral force of charactei' 9 MEN MAKE Up
8

been draws by Mr Cross himself if Owiugs is deve]oping, under Coach~ Injuries wu] keep price and Crop seniors; 61 juniors;. 101'ophomores; and of instincts to lead.snd take an

he had been Bufncient]y char]tab]e Erb'8 tutelage; into a powerful ssd two plapers slated, for first. team po 142 freshmen fnr 0, total of 333. This interest in his school-mates." ID+Ho ppp'~gD
reliable punter. He shows premise'Bjtjnns, out of the game saturday. gives a total of 173V. students. This is 'a very great, opportunity

or becoming one nf the best kickers j 'Under spec]a] music courses'.Bre'26 and one that'no student should-over-

ExpJ AIN ARTISTS students. A"total of 111 students are look according to Dean 'Dale. T]re' nrteen of . Those Se]ected0
ta]ring work by correspondence whjje scope and range of study availab]e

selves. I have the charity tn believe ~~z vzv c'~ zvzv~~zs A 'h<'i] the iummer school 8888]on itt'Mos at oxford is Bo wide and Bo extended
they appear very much worse than rsv~ ~+~> ~~~~w 8 > cow there'were 217 students euro]]84 that students registered'iu every col- Pau]

[Q JUL QUIS —, and 89 at j]ojse. This gives a grand lege or school of the University nf b
„'~ag the pep

rrnm a private letter ~jtteu by Mise .: ' A dit rh, P ked for Student Body total of 2180 Btu'dents earn]]ed. Idaho should. be interested.: j]rBt Oiri lg.
an or e coming year, issued the

Dnrnthy ()Bbnrne t'n her'weerhearr, gy tv'~ tvj 'phIIIvj
~ c announcement of those

Lvjgy tzgg~ Lvj ghIIIvj Assembly Wednesday >orn]ng

Ahathree months of travel rrsd nbserva- ~
Artists course tickets ate.the 888em- TO +ply'ENTIO@.:-'" «tlonk bright for 8 successful Bea-

'insiri Western Eu'rope, during which MI]St Guarantee 125 PaSSpn-']y Wednesday morning, while many' 'ervtrt g ~~~ yygggggjg~ gyp Bon this year.
others. are expected to app]y befnrry ', . Q jgQgg jggggggg There still remains an opening fnr

the un]Vers]ties. "There ar'e Bunh Seri- gerS to Get Trajnr LeaVe 'he end .Of 'the buying periOd WhiCh Wm Represent Uri]zerh]ty at Women'8 . tWO mOre trambOne playerS,'ll those
ous bard-working, students in al] OCtOber 15

" ends Friday. Sale on tickets for Conclave at:IIa]]ey, interested are asked tn get is tnuc]r I

those institutions,. Incidents]]y there . racrr]ty membe'rs and 'tnmsBPOPfe . 'reShn]an GjrjS Made AC with Mr. Atmood.

are just such students in a]l .. our ' is being he]j],rrt Hndgiss on the, same
Mi p ]' F ]I d f ~ vrr. I vrr Trrrmpet players are: Mi]ton Neu-

Amerjcjrn colleges and .universities P da] t aln will be run- days '
h U" i,' Idah

' quajntcd vvrlitrr vvofncf1 nemrrksr," Rosh wood;. asd . Maurice
N ]but just as tru]y there ]8 8'ery'cnn-

nf Wmhjngto e 0 t b 16
'.The p]ass "as'4 .descriptjns8 of the wi]i. attend thn Idaho-state"Federa- .. Actlvltlcs .. ' on;,c]aF]nets,. Rugerre Beebe,

rrjderab]e number of young meu in 8]]" 'g - ~ course'were given tn the students at ii r C] b ti t b h ]4 ', .
~ .

" ««Bnt.leader,-Pau] Atmond, Sammycording.,to present p]arrs, provided atthe uuiversitie I visited mho place 2
' . assembly. 'by .Bean F. A. Thnrszns. Bt Hsjley Ida]m october"6;"6 and 7 wonien nf the Idaho. campus esm

8 En]id tjrue cnnsjderab]y, above the ~ ~ 'ein: Permeal French.aud Dean R M ith as been announced from the pres- lished 8 new . t»djtjnnlove'r ]earning, and seem to find acad~jc'cnuncj] w dn Bds 'th 'iun Davis of the Public events committee..]dent'B.off]ce, Dejrs'Fre'nch mill rep- night, with the "cn-ed walk out". aud Mcconnell bplenty of facilitiei for enjoying them- i
'

i
' .. ',The ]rrst part of the 888embly mas resent tbe university at t]ie cnuves- They'meet Bt Fnrsey .Hall at five

.se ves tn ihe.]bait.,'uthorized A committee tn arran e
devoted rn a pep rally iu preparation .tins. M]88 'French 'P]ans tir, leave" n'cfnck. rrnd then hiked about 8 mile Nea] Jones'rums Joh T ] '

Ifor th t i I ted T -for the Yell fest which was held Wed- Mnhcnw Tuesday asd 'ill'eturn Bsd 8 halt nut on the Spokane high- Ch ]sesday af te racon on MacLeas ' 8 . 0ctnbjer 16. Besides attending: the may where a big bonfire was builtr' 'eld.
bndy president..

' Cnach Charley Erb and Jnhn McMure conclave at Hai]ey, Deiu French is and 8 picnic. lunch of hot dogs and
Accnrpisg to information received

'ray, new]] elected yel] king, made scheduled to make Bevera] addresses buss was served.
A DV ADP hMT7VA jfrnm the rai]road officials a train short talks. It was 'announced that while in iouth:Idahn:. ', The "Walk Out", Dean French ex-'- V uI; VaaUmraaa.u be run provided 126 passengers Bro the "freshmen mi]] hold their first PA]owing the Hai]ey cnnvenunn, p]ained was for the purpose of get-

s ~

guaranteed. The round trip railroad ral]y of the year Friday even ag pre- Dban French will Kn tn'ondisg ting the freshman girls acquainted
f r i]l be )f4 50 without puuuisu ding the Montana State game. where Bhe is scheduled tn address thn with the women, on the campus and

New MuSic Group to Include it m~ annnugl484 Tourist b~f),8 j Harry Baughman,. President of the Gnndisg woman's club october 12. tn familiarize them with the various ~

MedjOCI e StudentS I map be secured fnr 32.25 fnr a lovrer associated . students, explained the The fnllnmiug day, Wednesday, Oc- school activities. This is tn be an

hii t 4 4 P ]] b th m]y 4 Pt4 rji Bg i ] Pi'u 4 t b 13,Mi Fr chmj]]K; rr,t ]k ] if i i chag f,th - StjjjNcedMIn Voice $4.50 for lowers and $3.75 for Uppers j
issued a call for all junior aud Bnpho- at the noon luncheon of the Rotary mens'rgasjzatjnns< ImpFovements Ore e OICCSI

present p]an ]8 thai, the spec]a] mnl'8 Isauagnl'8 tn rnpnI't tn Gajl Mrx club at Namprr Dein French 'i]] can be 'ade from year . to year to prof Epwjn O pangs
A choral society of at least 200 mi]] ]eave Mnscnw Friday evening before Saturday. then return tn Moscow. meet the conditions of the campus.

v»ee8 ]8 being selected by Prnfessnr Octnber 16, at 7:30 n'c]nck asd mn], Mildred Perry, chairman. of the big Announced
O Hangs, head of the music de- arrive in Seattle Saturday morningj sisters, introduced Josephine Keane,

Partment, 88 a u~m musical nrgasiz- about 10 o'lock. Accnrdiag tn a rul- VANDAI FQQTQALI ROSTER FQR 192q Besinr..mourne'epresentative nf the "A better .glee club than ever be-
aiins ns the campus, he jrnsnunce<] isg of the academic council the train executive bnard of A. S. U. I., Alma fore," is the dec]aration of professor
T]rurzday. Though this iB the first must leave Seattle on the return trip 5'IEMHERS OF VARSITY SQUAD Baker, president of the A. Wi S., E. O. Bangs head of the music de-
Bnejety on the Idaho campus, it is snt later than 12 ruiduight, October {» Indicates Number of varsity Letters previnu8]y Earned). Bernice suppj]ger, president nr the partmest asd director of the club. I

snt unusual, as nearly a]] usiver- 16. This will get the train iu MOB- Name POs]tins Weight Experience Address Pashe]]enjc council, Ruth mhite pres- Tryouts are: practical]p' corsp]jrted,
Biiies have 8 choral nrgrrsjzjrtjns cnn- cnm shortly after noon. Bauer, Jnhs C 182 1 year St. Anthony ident nf the Mortar board, asd Vir. thirty-fnur.voices having been chns'es.
»Btjrrg of from 100 tn 300 voices, The ruling nf the academic cnuscil Heaie, Leonard 1SO . 1 year Caldwell Kin]a a]]ey, rePresentative of the "Keen competjtipu snd a hfgh itau-

Membershjp is intended primari]y iB tn the effect that students will bo Bliss, Bud C 1G3 1 year Priest River 'Purs. Lucille Bamber played a Vin- dard of.excellence have marked the
;for the average student of musicipermitted tn make the trip but they Burgher, DarwiuH.H. 192 . 1925 frnsh Rupert lis solo ssd Mildred Axte] Eave aa selection th]8 year", Professor Bangs
interested is 'voice. It pravjdea Bs must take their cuts for c]88888 miss- By]mba]], Maurice G Pncate]]n i Indian dance. After the program the continued, ."with the result that we
'opportunity for students of medjncro ed. M]88 pcrmerr] French, dean nf,i"asjrre, Herbert' 172, 1 year Bur]ey. girls sang Idaho, songs asd practiced have a group of fine, mature voices."
»r]iry tn nbtrrjn experience and train- mnrrres, ma8 authorized tn Bee that Cbeyae, Arthur H.H. 144 1925 rrnsh irju]lair ye]]B. Though there ia Bill] a need for a
jrrg is chorus work. Among the more the train mas proper]y chspernsed. Dean, Kenneth T 192 Dresden, N. Y. . few more male. voices, 0]] students
»pnrtast numbers to be prepared A]] girls making the trip must first Dewey, Cou. Jr. T 135 NamPa z-r z rzrz zz;re ~zz;r~ eugib]e are urged tn tryOut. The fn]-
Jny concert appearesce mill be Men- obtain written perm]88]nss from their Dich], Charles* T or E 190 1 pear Cestervi]]e 'ATHER DIES, lomisg HBt represents the practical]y
deizsnhn'8 "Eiija". D K, Cii inn» HH. 1S0 1 ~ear Mnscnm., EDITOR HOMEA]] students interested are urgei Dean French before they mil] b'e Kiv- Gartjn. Char]es» T or G 198 1 year Ca]<]me]] ization: "'t
in interview prnfesrjnr Bangs, the re- Ba pnrsi]88]ns from the university tn Harris, Byron T nr E 1!jS 1 year - Earn]a]r Sopranos, Alice Rosa, Vjvjenue
qrrirements for membership being j make the trip. ]]jnrt, George G 182 1925 frosh Knoskia Floyd Lansdon rrnd Brother Left Beardmnre, Susanna Be'as]ey, Helen
'8»ghr. The society mill meet once 8

l
The cnmmitien appointed ]]F Mr. Hueffser, Otto E 16G 1 year Iie]]ngg Wednesday for Boise A'mes, Mary Murphy, Ruth Johnson,

m«k for one hour from seven tn
j
Baughmas .rnc]ude8 George Austin, Hughes, H. H. F.H. 169 1 year Lns Angeles, Ca]. F]nrence Oberg, Grapce Gnodjng,

eig»t n'clock in the evenings. Credit
~

chairman, John McMurray, paul At- Hutchinsnn, Carl T 227 I year ~]jujVejah Wash. F]nyd Laszdnn, editor or The Ar- Beryl Rodgers, E]izabeih Hailer, Dnr-
be given. It is announced that. j woad, John Taylor, James Burnett, Jacnby, G]eas» Q.B. 154 1 year Bnrrrrerz Ferry Knsaut, and William Lansdos, were nthy Fredericksnn, Dorothy Sjms;

r»< first meeting will be ]re]d Wed- Ruth White, and Erma Schn]iz. This Mnnre, Troy E 173 1 year Buh] called to Bnjse Wednesday morning Altos, Leah Timm, Bernice Keudal],
»ezjiay evening, Octnber G promptly committee will obtain the names'f a]] Norman, John H.B. 147 1925 frozh Wallace upon recejvjrrg word of thi death of Josephine 'hrnckrirnrtnn, Georgia
at seven o'lock is the auditorium, students from the various group O'rien, Jjm E 166 1925 frosh Coeur 4'Alene their father, Henry Lausdou. Mr. Bell, Vids Nett]etnrr, Katie EBBter,

houses asd dormitories mhn plan nrr Omjngs, Tnm»» F.H. 173 2 years Mnscnm Lansdnrr died from injuries received Ruth Greene, Mar]ps Shirk, Virginia
STUDENTS ATTENTION making the trip. For students ]tv]rig Perrjns, Sammy. H.B. 14S 1 year A]bins when the auto which ]re was'driving Hardy, Edna Richards.

Students whn have changed their iu tnwu a b]snk will be Pnsted nu Powers, Frank» Q.B. 174 '
year Kimberly fell 160 feet over an embankment Tenors, Stuart Maxey, Orral Luke,

«Y]resses since they registered is the bulletin board on which they mi]] Spence Harry ' 185 1925 i'rnzh Moscow ist'n the north fork nf the Payette Clarence Sample, Dean Donaldson;
the university are required tn rill nut put their names. Ae soon as 126 Siarke, Lye]] G 170 1. year Hagerman river near Banks. Basses and baritones, Edwin Siggins,
the changed address b]asks iu the students have signified that they mi]1 Stnver, Jne E 162 1926 frnsh .Weiser Both brothers mill return to the Carl Plat t, Norman Luvaas, C. A.
regiztrar'8 office. Th]8 must be done make the trip the spec]a] wil] be Wa]ms]ey, Wilfred» G 190 1 year Parma university prnbsb]y the middle of Remjsgtnn, Mirtjn Rose]], to]iver
at, once. assured. ]next week. Huff, John Forrest, Daa Shamberger.
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j-:f;g''f4@ . p':.;-'::l ljhligi@tt'oa::b :h4/mt

~SDAIi .'; .,:.-..'-,,',.:,;'..;",-,';-'>~,-..;,'W co ".;.t ", tb".I:::::=;::", .'1'~AX;~.sshrnltI '~lje~etcnred:,by,'jhf lay: SONG OF. ggh'4@iLLOUS SOPH

QRIIClhL.PUlklgehTKegI~y.TIII~s+;B,.l.",:.I;„'." .;,"~.'.:,',";.,'~".„'ntg8tt'::.~~i~irye4'.;:tedat'0 ge',:,ijy';..i'ice,;Fseehmen'-%0,'any-.<ther '-.
I

doll

. Sit'lissy'-:morning."" ";"- .,::,-;,-';;;-=:.-','=-::: '.@eshmeh""'esteryv'Oer'e-

.. - .;,.'RQONkl}T %Ohio)I, . ' -, -':.':.-:;"'.:-„;'. „- .6:The first perfcrmaiiee wiII-'bst-@vjsnc t FNuduaen everyplace'that yea can ,.

on'-theceVentngt Df'Octaher-.I,:-with'he. ', c..~.:-, a.. r'. i...6,.... I SO
Harry Baughman:-.=,Floyd'. W,. Langdun .,jIprut80<..Dar5ng': Nstaon. Rutnphr<fy.

:,', euri on tits.u'oggam, .The.a&08'pe-.- ",X'm'fratd ~sh —
'rs.to'e:. j1venr~.e'saon.'arre t'-",,The sight ef trr'een w111 iabi'mea

Marys:close<tetr.::..SOp'raneo -88'OVembet'rc;.-'l5;: ',
'ntered at the yy&iRCe at„:.M@OWOIdealied.|ts;-Seeentl.place nuLttero,'

t~'er y~'-$ 8<06'rip 'su~puoW ouda og Re-.U&f St~ tsnoik .ganuary'. ll,"ands Moidkfn, and: 1. plddge din'ce'; A place. jrhere
whfoh'art:)8860,"t BubsdrIPtton huiludced In.thh;Attunnt,desi'$840'.Per,year.'s-,Rtessfan Italletd Fellmary'8.::,'t you-'me'et.".evpr'yboby but u)e':-<pledges.

I

;- 8;:+abtern+.tdiuce:TO'be -found
!kA,&~++I.Trp 'gQ +~D going 'cn 'at 'those': houses which'.-'are

'.:-]St'-:.CHOS~- QTgo, a."SOrOIrfty 'danecec Where ycu get'-'
to daiice with all the sisters you.have t

O<OIOOO<.SOOICch,:: ~tttt <tdt<caaat'ttaa e<tttm;.: .'photiecp'tht'atadbt'.Ota'O "'- O~W::~ TOOastw~d'--~OI.
the''eagouiat'r ""

"'SieeIiIys ~teettnlg of I IbtE""FRbSII 'BUT 'EMEMBcER
8the Srg'onaua"."88jif.'<888ttfaeaitay,,'oi'IIIS:", - .:-':;

"-"-™'eorga~xe@il..: ' '.'..::,0 %'. dlEsstun. " ';: bthy Darlfnlcw~tect'did.aantor n1im Never, never,:mopy Ih'. Frank
'ltts'<fffEnnfmlbltey d - -',';"-,::.."'-:":-:--'- - .;-'.~go';the ukIIIit<011~ ltegsi8, anti

-'-'~ge't:i'i'.: .'Og flic beard;fr<un"use Staff at Iargi„: stiff -Or ilther, ctf they den't

onag" ap@htje served;,<)ja.tthaIstaff
' '-

'fte "Old Atony""' " ":. 'Iecutive committc<h'-and. lt consists of,j
' ' '-.'Barry Baughman,"A. S U. I.paisfdpnt,

'~''IIIrgg~-'' .;:; -: .': . 'FIoyd Lansdon',: editor, anpd. the two, 'hOe
'ecently "elected members.

Tomotmw, the'Idaho Viiadals play'.thai< 'first'gaiae oi the !926
'eason.It.might, be wi:II,:to,tecill to miad 'what happeaed at the .first . ',: S ., SQARQ,"

gameiast year; Thecottegeo< Idaho pIaped th'e Vend<Is a<lose ga'me;: ":::::::::-: 'ti ':; ':— ' ' U'NSOiV''
I

and as a:result,'he student'body: seemed"to tate, the,.victory as:more.
or-lebsh:of:h':.defeats Everywhere the students talkc'd of''the sPeed and

Members 'of Tsu Mem "u'eph,. towcn' '"" ARMY LAST
fla'sh 'of th'e'Caldwell team, nevter, mentioning the deliberate consistent students organfxstfonl will" he,.held

i

fighting of the Idaho sqiiad
'' ':': '- ":Monday night't 7 80 'o'lock st the

"U" hut it 'hss been announced by I

There is'such a thing.,'as breaking down the mOral of a football team, George Frecse. Important- buslncis j: '- '"
/

and the students do that very ging, vfhen thtey taIk about the team as matters src to be. ccnsidered. at the
meeting.

they did last yeait Idhao's football team is one of the best mediums

through whicht the university is advertised over the state and Pacific
coast. Hcr coaches and mcn are working constantly, giving the best CAgPUS MTIE
they'have to produce a winning team. However,"win or-lose, these

men deserve'to be given full credit for their efforts. OUT ON THE HlLi LIES MARY
Remeniber tomorrow is the firs't game, 'and"no matter what the out-

HER ALARM CLOCK FAILED
come, the'student body, as. a unit, can do much to keep. the spirit of -the AND sHE MISSED
team rnrining high 'iintil the end of the. season. Keep your personal

Tsn, elk, soft tce, single pliable
sole, rubber heel, welt.

, OPinions to yourself, they may not be considered of much value when 'ut wctu bet she wss popular that
compared with those of men who know. Always remeinber that the afternoon.

team is doing its best at all times, and if you Can't say something favoi- 'ODAY S FABtLE ..THfs Bhoe hss gidncd world-

able, the wisest policy is to keep still; As H. L. Menkin would say, Once. upon, a,time there was a;. wide popularity among civilians
"'Tis better to keep your mouth shut and be cosidered a fool, than to card ttIeo green 'fro» whe got seeking army service without

a ~ y.- suit ~ fL The
I the sacrifice of go<HI looks snd.

open it and remove all doubt." coat:tall dtdn't spread out Itkp a
. turkey's. tatI,. the, neck- dldnok fit

Itke lt was modeled on a sfio, the
. trousers twerenot m'ade for a para-

RhOdeS SChOlarShip: . chute-In<fact<It:did'ee» prnn-
1ng anywhere. It was perfect

Idaho is again placed oa the list as ooe oi the thirty two states oi the oot itas mm ms s[slao bso saba ~

..Ppof] e$
union to aPPoint a'Rhodes scholar this year to'nter Oxford university. eutoh and he knew he had, been

England, in October, 1927. This is one of thc biggest opportunities
1

presented ted the American students,and e0ery male student of the lpI.EDGE DAY, QR LAST SUNDAY'
own""'es

'niversity of Idaho should be it<tensely interested. For the purpose. of 'EOW 1
I

tlaming caildjdates from the university, President Upham has appointed

, acommittee..; ":'E DIDN'T wANT HER ANYHowl
TEARS! '

In the past Idaho-has scat students to Oxt'ord who have brought much .ANYWAY HER'ATHER WAS A

recognition to th'e university. Philip Buck, Idaho Rhodes scholar who

returned this year from Oxford, was graduated'ith highest honors.. KISSES 1
'his

fall, Harold C. Wyman, graduate of Idaho in 1925, will enter A pledge's life in two acts:
Acs one: Loving snd tender em-

Oxford as Idaho's Rhodes scholar. brscets. (First dsy).
It is necessary that students considering candidacy for the scholarship

co-operate to the fullest extent with the committee appointed in order i

that the recommendations may be made to the academic council by H A V S
October 16. The applications must be sent to.the state secretary at

I

Boise before October 23.
Eligibility for the candidacy calls for the student being a.male citizen

of the United States and'lso that he" must have at least completed his

sophomore year. 0th'er conditions are provided for, in the Rhodes will.

Idaho will send its best representative to Oxford and this will be donI:

with the co-operation of the students. SPECIAIIISTS
Thorough, efficient visual service.

speakers —will be used Every effort Phone 891 for sppcintment
will be made in srsnging the debstes !Ih>)II 'll:<-
tc make them as iafcrmsl sud real- ...,..'- '"'„pter,:!t~+i-',«.::.-.;pl,'s.':

Big Schedule
The second semester, Idaho debat- HARRY LAUDER'S '::""'.qz '.,:.<I;",(/+4.'"!.

Qarsjt d. p h Team tO Brs will have an opportunity thst they

Be Selected By representing Idshc on 'an extensive
trip down the coast. The tiirce de- YEARSCoach bsters who show up best in the first
semester.s work will be put through

First tryouts for varsity sad fresh- very thorough training snd sent cn BOSS 0 the HOuSe
msn man's debate squads will be held s ten dsy trip sc fsr south as Los
the afternoon snd evening of Thurs- Angeles, debsusg eight or ten such SOOSIe MCLean
dsy, October 7, it hss been announced schools as O. A. C., Stanford, Berk-
by Professor Davidson, coach of de- eley, U. S; C., U. of C. Southern Harry Lauder
bate. With the advice of s group of Branch, Pomona, U. of Nevada, U. of
Judges, Cosch Davidson will select s Utah, sIId other schools. It is there- MORE FJNE
squad of twelve varsity debsters sad fore advisable that lt will be best for
s squad of 'six or eight freshmen. sll who have debating smbitions to QOCAL RECORDS
Only eophomores snd upperclsssmen try oct for the first semester's work.
are eligible fcr vsrsity teams. However, one need not make the

Twc debates are scheduled to take squad at the first tryout -in order F MX SWeethea t
place before Christmas snd the vsr- t<t debate the second semester, for
lefty squad will work with Prof. Ds- there will be another tryout immedi-
vtdson in preparing for these engage- ately after Christmss vacation, in 'e7M g uggZ7Zota«IIts following the selections. The which new men, snd those whc failed
erst debate ie with the University to make the squad the first time, will
of scuthern cslifcrnis on or about be given another chance. Bree2'In Along
November 4 snd'he two teams will It is probable, that thoee who make
diebste Montana sad British Columbia the squad on October 7 will not <Iced MOonligth On the Gan-
fn s trisngulsr meet s week before to try cct again, but will be eligible
Christmss vacation. According tc for teams throughout the entire year. ge
present srrsngemente Idaho 'will trav- In the second semester there will be
el to Vancouver. the traditional triangle with Washing- AND THK DANCESFor thc first time, Idaho will hsv<b to<I snd Oregon, in sdidiioiI ic the
~ freshman squad of dcbstprs. Thc Southclrn Cslfjiforais trip. Also, if I

I?'eedof one hss been felt for s long Oxford sends over s tesm as she is
time, for it will put Idaho sp tc psr expected to,.'we will probably debate,
<pith the debate depsrtmeltis of oth«her sgsin.

, Countess itVLaritza
]esding universities, give the fre»- The varsity women's debate tryout
mcs more of s chance to get debating will be held ilI about iwo weeks.
experience, sad develop more ms-
.sctst

m
a .. s,

j

p„
KETS ON SALK Moonlight on the Gan-

I

liege, sIId ether smsucr Louis G
universities.

More Interest I

First '%amber Oct<ther Z Paul t'VAZteman I

Dcbstillg mill be much more ilI- Tickets for the artist's course for
teresting sll the wsy around this year. this season IIow are on sale. Sigma
New or illteresting"methods will have Alpha Iota, professional music soror-
audience deci<dona, snd will be on ity, is in charge of selling these tick-
less profo<md questions than here- ets. Wednesday evening s house-to-
tofore. Further, an entirely new house canvass wss made by those i<1
style of debating —one which includes charge. Tickets msy be hsd at the Qt 1926

't

i*e'-:,':ltd: they j<tfiIrtlhtyliow 1t. ', .Want„ to get.out,'t<tf.';sight

O lt: WOny get by.","gf.lypu Cgnbt, T<O',XQe behind <me". Qattncna -Phl

Writes themeS, Icck:;.'mtwe, u'p.'nd I .;freeS
'll,.„-f„rntsliorlglnil;ones at a 'nd„hack Pf

the.Kapa'hotise,'r',"stpfcce,''I' ', Yoii hear:bushe's snmg
'aidsd. '-'. I wish someone would tell me,

1'ould they please 7

NG OPIA FROSH, WHO DOESN'T -,-

YET KNOW: " ' ALACKI ALASl
'

dsn'tbflgure,. '. Thc..one.things..,that a, Blue Kcy

-Wl hp m ht),, . 'oII'h do:.:07EN THE DOOR TQ A .
w.os&a.r:,

,Re~
Aa4 Cert 8es Osiler

gRTASLt~O
KlfOU~'IVERSgW'ii~,':ijyi>Rre,'@VCR "m'iiiiWj

ONANYS 4444LY FOR gg STfH&f&&
..'CClliflet tN'THE, MIME+ QVATg4j4'

I

14988a aa4 Oee~Wato

-~444 c4%iO;,

BV SPECli I APPOtSTNEhg
OIjlt STORE IS TIE

'|IjjY NNC,'

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will, earn your most, sincere. liking.

DA VOIDS'

A M E L
tent

I

:.-":.ratdh..'re ygd
i

:::.:::;:I . I."."';:!g~~;,<:i
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"t"

r
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Camels add the charm o living
WHETHER through the tasks of grown; The kind of blending that
every day, or in life's mcimenta of only such a group of experts could
crisis and great reward, the corn- give. Regardless of what you are
fort and understanding of Camel willmg to pay, there is no

other'heers

us on our way. For no other cigarette like Camel; there can be
cigarette was ever so friendly, so no better cigarette made than
loyal as CameL The unfathomed Camels. Camels never tire the
goodness, the deep underlying taste, no matter how indefatigably
quality of Camel tobaccos is you smoke them, eever'eave a
everdependable. cigaretty after-taste.

The world's largest tobacco or- If you don't yet know Camel
gaaization buys the best of every- enjoyment, just sample the most
.thing for Camels. The choicest exquisite fragrance that ever came.
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos from a cigarette. Have a Camelt

R J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANYa WINSTON SALBMs N C
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STBRNBS'S STUDIO
621 S. Main

to Bob!

Try our'5c lunch

Varsity Grocery and Cafe

CKT A SHIRT FREE

Moscow's Only Shop for Men
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z
at V O'Cleek On, the'. Campu'S,Friday:,:.' . 'or'='hLrI'.eIIIng,OaII-'Mrav"'IStefrdtt .,'-'; ':-. = P r. g . I .'.~r awe I,.

'

UPSY 'AERIAL GQlf E. ";fgebeiflng. 'Iifrs;.:.'-.Fa 'Neellfd SIV
'.In,the SputliijlIeeftt.'Bope,IS ShPWing ', ." " ' . " -:-'-';..:: .'. -. ': 'IOtffirb!Aimend. Phpnve 61X. -: .':

SOCXUdh ChLINBLS;, . unuauaIIy. earIy, Seaean tati ength; baV- Sttehen4 y '~>pI>~ g --''.:~~'--,.+
'hl Belts pjIhefat Pledge Banes,

O'etaChf,pJ '~ees Qfta, I, '
. camp!86. to'4. ', Last year'll Basler's, '.;,':,.:.,-.- " - .,';: ""+t:::'+g"+,hsr .Stndfp .of a"ea;at 80Vv

SIgma Nn i'I, ','Banoeal Oet'.L ', - - PiptegeS.,COu14,:dO.Wae" tp WIn 4 te 0r n,PSVelOPment- bf
'

d
. Slgttaa ChfIPl .fiances pot S pn.two safeties.,-','pslaer.'«expected .technique toui @tll'higher Ievpe~l'my,h Mleg-khmicterpn,an

Alpha Tau'OmegISHe4ge'Baneep'.Opt,S ~Orbal,aaO<her gvOO4t'eam and Nampa 'iSSIII) 'rOm. the neW r
The secon4 week'; since the. INrlvsl can':always,'be relied nP'on to "haves a- Postsdrone ~ the +rial game by the I t We $/Pe Itm In e

,. of the "Special" Ands.the university strorig club., The Bulldogs are under bsII:vr'uies 'committee,'nv the'pron tlshe Idaho Bswberrv

'n full swi g wla D~e 8~et st i a new-coachinlf:8~tern eh y~'a of c erie Erb Id.e ~vd open'ing at a brl111aat..Pace and, P'i'omie- men4» by. the name.oi 'Button having''he which',l~~~,» a;'five 'wanted —To', ldo'g..':by a''ex-
- Ing to "make'thugs interesting"..for succeeded Coach Harrington. Caid-. yard psna%y on .ffre secoM.Incom-t,Perienc+.typlstt 'Call SSVR,

,- some thne. With pledging, rushing well and .Parma are-.unknown quan- piete spaits.of a iierles, wIII, however;
parties, church receptfonrs an4 dances «, .

".:": make If(tie dffferenvce',.'ff any; 'Erb'... '-
A~

. 'i» ',.;: .',.-,::'-.', ",'...'- ' '.....Q'gg~y''~~
St the Blue BuCket, .theeSOCQttl.:Caien- ...,': .:beiieVee,t
dar hae tbtua'far.been'Cpmpleteiy CHI- 'n the Sputh bentrgleldietrfot there. 'The ~Or't, trICkey', paSS. OVer'he,'- Be@it,',,If yp!It'tye fntepI(IIng:,.~. ijeker

.
ed, and n4W.Studenvte On the,cahttpua,fe It -large number.ef gpp4 Cluba fn line WIII -Stay-In the gamedp hb.miidp,a.,phage~'JfOnr3iaaydfftf'f place ~OW,.'' '':: ',",:: - . 5
hsVe enfotfeiI a gay whiiL'", -'..'.: . the„'maxmg ., Twhtj Ifalls'.atarted its rtecentjy.,-„„'~elver'8, jiowv 'wife",.be nwB1 be Inteibsted',In,wIIkt ts;offdre4,

StIII.npt..tpbeOitdOneby Cur'r'ICiiiar. ~tbijepn'With'a 18 tp'.0 VIOtpry:!OVSrr,battetr-,.tf'afned, ahll .~~ dv<>--~>>++ yOu at the.ptld-Kappa. JLlpha..Theta
or athletic activitlesr society announc- Shoshone, and this faII".may-finlSJIy: offeririgi.'f'' .wim thi de zZ home.-.

-..'s

a Cew interesting attractions fear rooms back into the race. Filer''lost'passing barrage resp'rted to by losing You may call it a club.orutz'home4; . '..'=; . ='. ".,;.",.:,-.'t;; . i f

thIS Week en4 and neXt. Saturday,. teems.gpqd pteSI;but Can be eXpeeted teame at the,garat pllnute be St aII We arevtryinif tO giVe Ippurthe Prl
Ootpber 2, the COIIOWIng,;fr'aternit«'a tO be. a "tetrOnff Centender. R>Pert affeoted'..' 'that Sta» Of the ga '>. Iegee Of.bpu + nbayly Milt IS, -..'.

':;,','-.','-'SI

give pledge dances,v Beta 'Chl, an'd Burlej'"may also be heard Crom,'ith the other teani ahead on points,
'sfbIe —,'with 'the best mekktt. (Our c,

Delta Theta an4 SIgma -Nu. Qc although-.both..teams lost vaitlabie the loss of yardage by penalty is Is',the best 'everI. Good home.co
tOber 8, pledge danCee Will '.W '-glVenv .Ihp14, The real threat Q thie dietrioti npthing, r .::', With .Variety, Iiti,,Opr':laim. Ctnnfprtab[e

by Sigma Chl snd.Alpha Tau Omega howeverf vseems to'e the Qooding - ... ' 'ccommodstlohs'" fpr pleeping arid

fraternitlea..
d

eieVen, 'Whioh laat- year all but COp-'sv'~vv u~:u ~u " . S udy.

Beta Thet'pl announces the pledg- p~4-~e south centrA title. The title: FI~iAR~x HOURS Will wou come snd see usf 'Ogr
ing of Charles Qugglns, of Rupert, scramble in this .4«trict w'ill be a . aI',~,, 'erms are r'eaaojdbfe .for what . we .''.', ' '...... Ifiedelg'jjj,jpq(~g.. fgOv"

h'oise race from start to finish. Following; itirre the hphre which. SIVev gOuMSAiqviISr week. If you Psry

Senator William E, Borsh wss s -, .
— . hare beej..fixed at...the IInlversfty',fess ylsu glef'letut.".

gueSt Of Beta ThetavPI 'pn Wedneeday "High'ChOOl 'quada Sll OVer the of ldahp 1nfirmary When unIVeraity AdVi Mreii,'' Carney, PhOne 6VV...::,'; ...A5S.:..: . -
' .', " "

"!i'venlag,

gapa PL state have been depleted oi gent men - .Ilhrltlelslul.will lie an dutr: '.
' -- . --:.—' — ..': ': — . ', -'::"...Stttaltlit, tttdto

Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Querin, of Oro-'y grs'dustion snd the'ew'ight. se-' " ~, ~o+enVs r " ".'....".:'-;., "",'- --.—--".- -:-. ':" -.' . ' 9$ea. Wl'P SIIPQ3,11 o+++
firip, were dinner guests at the Beta mester,rule, but there is no reason to ", m ~.ls„noon; '- '.'-:-': flora; apfg94if:.ovg<<o!atji.y~~
hcuze Wedneaday eVening., 'elieVe that the Gem State Will; nOt P tp gv P wm ':' ':" ':-:.'. I .

~ - 'ilg if''<atmefJfi 0 .SPfttttgdjr4fIOe- .
i Mr. Don 'Sutherland, of Resrdon, produce more snd;more boys who will 'mergency calls to be spswered

Wsshington, wss s house guest of 'e outstanding in athletic prowess., through infirmary at sll thnes. - . ';".'.....'gjjg.,oif~
Bets Theta Pl Tuesday... 'I'/here are s number of stars who did Nurses Ifours

Mr. snd Mrs, M. M. Belknsp, of Cot- ~not graduate, sud the sll-stste selec-' + l ','. " " ', ' '' '" *'-
'puwood,were dinner gueste . at the tions this year should find Just as 8 p m to 4.p'm,...: ' t; t,Q Q, 7g -tO

Beta house on sunder .
l
good men ae those oi a Veer sgo; ln BPeclal shits to the lailrlmtp ' '.$ '

eeso btrgl':P$
Kappa zapps Gemma ahnouaces.lect,'with lodr and better coaching 'should be arranged for bp appoint- s

the engagement oi crpha Margie oi the 'suatttr oi the material should mont wstophons
hgh,'win

Falls to D. Roy Shoults, Kappa gradually improve.
Sigma, of Schenectady, N. Y. snd board at the old Kappa -The POWder ~ 'yI- g >: ~~

'FRosHPEP RALI,Y
""""""""-- 'hop el 6 gt p'""~'m "l ON FRIDAY MGHT

Wlbere S@e e'b Sacket4'bit, Value .
the George Morey piller home-andi

It is always safe fo shop

ISstion of twarwood "Konnold 'of t Ifaiiy .IIeid Wednesday at . BLUR BUCKK g INN
First Open Practice snnodnces ,

', nearlf sure to have the Coat:—
Sigms Chi announces the pledging

of Raymond Simmond of Kellogg,
Several members oi'spps Alpha The first general rally for the

Theta were entertained at luncheon Idaho students. wss held at MscLesu
st the phi Delta Theta house Thurs- field, Wednesday afternoon at 4 p.m.
day noon. The guests were: Mrs. Tsi- during open practice of the varsity ZOZOZOZOZOXOZOZOXOZOXOX XOXOZOXOZOXOZOZOYOXOXOXOXOXOS .;; .. - eW S . O an

bet Jennings, Margaret Dickenson, snd freshmsu squsds, John McMur- H 1

Connie Elder, Bernice Suppiger, Msr rsy yell king snd his two sssistsnts HO quering styles, fur trimme4,
gnret Elder, Bernice Kendsll, Be- hsd charge of the program for the 1
strice Meeker, Msurine Godfrey, sud sfteruoorL H for- misses and wofnen.. '.
Dorothy Bucks, New yells snd Idaho songs were H

M. Leonard; state chemist, William sung by more thsu'600 students from H
Guernsey, snd Kenneth Anderson sr- sli four classes assembled to watch 1H .VDVCts r aZTnTVtrived In Moscow from Boise Tuesday the gridsters work in the first open .K'0't4 O'LT P A %TATE'Q-
and were guests at the Phi Delta practice since the start of the season., 1 L%~L~M ~ H .

'- .;. ', . ~
Theta house. September 16.

~ - H
Miss Pcrmesl J. French wm s din- The annual freshman rallY wiH be H Fresh candies that represent eve~8 5 ln t HQ d

uer guest of Phi Delta Theta Tues sy held Friday evening on the univer- OH ti ti
eVeuing. ~-- -nmW=- -..~l .--: Sl~din~ua,bbefare. the~rat game Of. O

~ 'S e u en ng. e eVery Our S eSS an

Robert Aiishie wss s dinner guest the season..A freshmsnu meeting wss 'H ' -,4ompletely equipped'itchens at IOV South 2nd Street.
'1

st the phi Delt house Wedncsdsy held T'hursdsy evening snd pis» OZOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOZOXOZOXOZOZOZOZOZOXOXOXOXOZOY%
evening. were outlined for the first rally.

Mrs. Lucie Davis-Thometz sud Msr-
xozoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxexoxoxozoxox4zoxezoxexoxezozexexexozozexoxexezoxexoxoxoxoxozj

Delta Theta Wednesday evening st H
dinner.

'' te v
H

Sigma Pi Rho announces the'plcdg- 'H H
Ing of Clinton Cote of Dayton, Wash., iH
Frssucts Hsr'Icy of Mountsin Home, i 1
Virgil Evans of Albion 'sud Robert H

Hogg of Psyette. H

Caps snd gowns for Senior sittings. Tux snd drapes for Juniors
are free at

Delta Gsmms sorority announces 1
the pledging of Beatrice Croft of Idsn 1 H
ho Fails snd Lesh'Timm 'of 'Twin H.'hone 19-J, .

Falls. H
Kappa Kappa Gamma announces the

pledging of Jotseghrne Hsrlsnd, of H H

iug of Ggeorgetts MIIIer of Nsmps snd HO H H
H ozoxezozozexexexoxexox xezozozezezezexozexoxezoxozox1

Lesh Tuttle of Cambridge. H KO
eH

K H

l om Coeu d'amlen .,whe e she as it ' j — 8: SeCretS knOWn Only
called by the illness of f«r mother. 1 1

Berusdine Hssfurther hss returned 1 H 1Hi(
brief absence.

Tsu Kappa Iota announces the 1 .r
marriage of Mi!o B. Davis of Twin ~H H 1 H
Falls to Phyllis Stowell. of Spoksuc. +

H 1 H
H OH

SCHOOL OF RELIGION 1 Recipes for spicing, for sauces snd seasoning which make H

ABANDONED AT CAL..1H H K

H
4 the Vsrslty cooking so temptin~ are the results of long H
H

l leH
K 1

H
experience in catering to the college taste.. H

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Oct, 1, ' H 1 H—P. I. P.—In cooperation with the H
1

president of the University, the . OH

School of Religion ss s separate col- te H

Iege has been abandoned snd is npw 'e k
H

merged into the University Graduate
School. The work required for both 1 H;1 H

graduate snd undergraduate degrees H
in Divinity have been incorporated in
s revised schedule. The change wss (OI Course)
largely brought about by the addition September 27th to October 2nd H

new courses snd incresttted ex- '

1 H
1

pestsett due to the selection of s high- 'H OH~ezexexexezexezoxoxezozexexexez1zezozozoxozexozozozozo
grade faculty now ranking as smong
the best in the country.

H~xexexezozexexexezexexezezexexezozezezoxezexexoxoxoxogmn~ All during this week we will give away Absolutely Free

one shirt to every customer buying three shirts. The Free
JilLCl 5 il} ll H

Skirt will be of same quality as purchased. If you need
H

shirts now is the time to get them. We carry the famous

WILSON BROTHERS line in ail of the newest patterns i t Ot . OUr Vel COB
Sunday and Monday

and weaves for the young man or the man who cares to Overcoa s $18.00-$42 00
RICHARD

look well dressed. Let us show them to you. Rich new colors snd styles

BARTHKLMKSS H™
oo w

1 1 Suits ----------—————-022 50-447 50
H

New wesves, Istest cut

Leather Coats - . $10.00-$2'1.50
"RAN SON'S Wool lined snd sheepskin lined

f. FOLLY" H
We do expert tailoring —Sstisfsctiout guaranteed H

1 H 4 H

by
R'ichard Harding, Davis eH berg ros. 0.

ozezOzezezezezozezezezezezexez+z z * * * *«a *a.z *ozozozozoxoxazoxolozpxpxpzpzdzpxpxdzpxixdxdzdxnxwzoxpzezdzozozuzop
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. Stiiy" TvffO"'%aeeekS"."'
Ne'ari pierre,;,: '-"..-';

11: Twenty-two men, -':incl~ding- '18

Jpztduatjng .seniors,. and, four, juniors
the" foreatry „,school,; will leive

Sunday,morfting'.on a twyo,'.:,, weeks
rfield trilyv;'fhe:,.men,':Will gO ',tO

'Iloi'ft-.'jngs.of

thea"Cle'arwater Tintber conj
papy near Pierce,'daho,'t wgs.

an-'iounced.Dean F,,G,, jifilicsri and othet.
vyttembers of thfh:sthatf"'of"-itittr'sehoof..'f torestry; -will be.fn «hai' 1 ut, th
:field trip. 'The,''parfy',"it<it.'t'dturn
,Actober 10.
;,','ll .persons githdna6nsg„"Ir'ttttti 'tile
school of forestry.'liis. year," are.. itjy
,,'~ured to make',tjiijt 'froid",: trip,', Dean
Miners said. On" thiItv trip'varjous

-'phases of the Iumhe~, industry
«nd problems pojfta+jng:.to foreatary

„hare taken up. A.marp 'of several seb-
tions of titnber area will be. made.':by
the'tudents shoTtjng. the to5ograph,

Iand th'e amount and size'f, timber
;in thesy,,abeai. 'A, thorough itudy
;iwlll bq" made- of logging 'oilePatlona
:-;as carry'd on»-by the Clearwater Tittt;
„bercompany, Dean Miller stated, and
:. data hajji be tptthered for,~lume and
"growth studies.

Sample plots for the'purpaose of
making futurtt 'grbflvth tttudtes will
be laid 'out by the'studenti -. The
study of the particability. of returtdng

. to areas for the second cut will also

. Ife taken up during the trip. During
the two weeks the men will live hi'ne of the company'.camps provided
for by the Clearwater Timber'om-

. pany.
Men who will make the trip, as'.

announced by Dean Miller, are:
seniors,,- G. W.'-Pike, Eugene'c

,Phelps, J. C. Baird,'W. Beals,IF.1C.
Borroughs, 'William Calendar, 'Floyd

. Godden, K G. Greqne, Carl A.I Gustof-
'son, T. I Heggle, H. C. Johnston,
.H. C. Hoffman, W H. Lansdon, Mark
Ltflfrabas, W; M. Saling, J. W. Spose,
A. W. Toole and G..V. Williams.

. Juniors, Robert Davis, tcjtarles A.
Gregory, A. B. Hatch,. and C. A. Rem-
ington.

O.A.C. GRID TEAM
MEETS GRIZZLIES

I

;.jjpen Coast Season Saturday at-Xls-
zoula;,Aggjes Xore Experlenctjd

. OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvalli's, Oct.p,—0, A.IC. will
open the Pacific, coast conference
tootball sbhedule when 'the Orange'nd Black squad meets the tfniversity
ot Montana at Missoula Saturday.
Last year the Grizzlies invaded the
Oregon State campus aud were de-
feated by the score of 27 to 7;

The team stopped off, at Pasco,
.Wash., Thursday afternoon to remove
the train cramps and'arrived at Mis-
soula Friday. Coach Paul J. Schiz's-
ler"s men,will. have a, slight advan-
tage in experience over the Montana
squad as the Grizzlies have not play-
ed a game this season whereas the
Orange and Black wsriors triumphed
over the Multnomah club here Satur-
day to the tune of 67 to 0.

Montana has been titled one of the
dark horses of the conference and
Schisler's men are mentioned as the
"mystery team" eSo the outcome of
this. game will be watched with
inter'est.

The Orange aud Black punting will
probably be.taken'care of by either
DenLnan or Jarvis, but Coach Schiss-
ler has two or three more booters
who can be called on any time. 'These
are Schulmerich, the "iron Horse"
fullback, Liebe and Jim Dixon, both
linemen. Dixon, who was an all-coast
tackle last. year, played fullback in
his freshman year.

Montana will probably use .Bill
Kelly, all-coast quarterback, to do
the punting for .the Grizzlies. The
Oregon Staters have lots of respect
1'or this lad Kelly since he paid a
'visit to the Corvallis, institution last
,year with the Montana team.

Gain Efficieny

UNDERWOOD

It pays to look well —The Idaho
Barber Shop.

I

For a haircut that meets the desire of the

most critical College work nowadays requires speed, accuracy and
legibility. Buy an

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

4X4X4Z4Z4Z4I4X4Z4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4X4I4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4
H 4

H

Two Specialties We Kno'w Will Please H

H,
H Three-in-One Sherbet

Black Walnut Ice Cream
H

H
H

Special attention paid to fraternity orders
H

H

4Z4X4X4Z4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4I4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4I4
H

THE BON TON

4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4Z4X4Z4I4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4I4Z4W4Z4X4
H 4

Eaton's Social Stationery
H

Style snd good taste are unmistakable in the many attractive
writing papers among the Eaton's Social Stationery which we

'are now showing. H4
H

CARTER DRUG STORK
-4

CHAS. CARTER, P'rop.4 H4I4X4Z4X4I4X+X4Z4Z@Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4XIZ4Z4I4Z4Z4Z4?4

SHERFEY'S
BOOK AND XUSIC STORE

8'Ijejf
Fro@is on the Pumpkin

That's the time when ycu wish for a warm, cozy corner
and something hot to sip or nibble on. E<lsea's is the very

spot where all these dreams come true. A Victrola, mnuy

cozy corners, cnd hot cbocolates enough for all "Idaho."

ELSEA'S

'UjtIVERyiSITY 0%I iPARA".XOKoV'»- ~ ~~O- TO ~i

<'hajj'~iA=iRQSH=.-'.-,Siio'ffJ Halts'-Fe?lb@~
g'jgD BSgghg -FAST-;; -:,:-':+eggOrs'Wgii per'erie,'.-'.ON',-'%.:A 'A'OAR'0

'„,

SO,,CAIr&OI8yiIAho Oct-;.'8JX - 'n'tjteo-gjr'st datf 'of 'the Irecen't cold Four, nehvtf, memos're were.'elected
P, I,':9. ', e'suii$ '$spphoo of hay .wavers;.visit. to the. noithwestr.:;,oc-. to serve': on'F thea womattIf': Ajhletie

'jnS,'th0.-"stlfongest tais'eshtttan .footbali'shsional flux'ries of snow fell;jn Mos- as -oclfttlttn . executtvq~ .board", at .a,';
'joq5tt'0'4'n,the-;history„.of: @b'niversity cow.. During=. one. of,tjrfsse,'h wintry special meeiinga calle'd by'.Rose" Preus,
sestd's. tsqifbp'"jnojtS 'or;-)el@well-found;-. iipa'sms,',Charley Erb,. Idaho'oh-"football midettt. Metttbers celqhoted .to trke
-hd thfii jreat"'O'Omjipf:the', fineat,pr>g Oeaoh,;Whcfa'a preduCt Of fjanfprOltt'S gZ~'eeh.'~gt.,'Va'Cant, 'by 'itudenta rn'Ot

Star@ of the",0+t0;:h'$q::%e11".a'i„'.a few wt'trm - Sunny', seuthland'y .was'eated .return/ng ton. School'"'ire'argyare
'utetafn'ding'prcvzpeete'frettt:"-;the«aat'n,l'tlS'.OvffiCe'Onierring With',a greup DiokenSOn, h Gerrtrude GOuld,, AV»

COmpleidd.their regietratiOn laat Week'f:rav lrnad'epreaentatjVeS.,', . ', BOWdieh ahnd..'Virglniah'IIey. 'IVa.',,
Thg dpmjriant'fact in'he roster 'os 'harley'appened to glance otht'of Roid"was .chohsen'iking . manas'er,

''he

yearling outfit is .thb unusually the'.-.window;-.h'e.started as.,if. he.had jifindred.'Giibe'itson, volley" ball.'man'-
'heav'y'."poundage", whichr.should'yield 'seen'ac'ghoit,'hd Ieapbd'to his-feet. ' and.Helen'Taylor, tenriis man-,'

firstr'Bne squad':aver'agjniir',,'at least exclaintjng: ....„
18ti:.pvuunds: I:::.; .=;, .5;,7 ',"For the .luya—Look at tha '.

W..A.;A,.:has 'been, granted 'rights 'to
,"Itteludetl jn the; jiat,-'areynjCk. Van. SnOWingi '.8eptetjthe7t;GiIttthtnr ".. "., '

iona at "th'e uniVerzity, gameS
Vjievt 'Of COVina",.'Ohnnfy Lehnera Ol The Ccnferenohe Waa brOken'p 0»«S

Me
'

rS W'jul .'.Sell
jlol)ywood.High, Iifnk Anthony,,ex i while'-Charje$ 'wentito take"'a"loo a

.,

d ~d hot''dogsyat thtt.'game sat-
fromy Vettice'-High, Frandis'his real thing .",-'.''.': 'eetin s this year are t0last year's:L 'A; .'+alt a.;minute .g~~tl~m~~',I.. he'rdsy

1 ch mon
h, Bin MCKettof Sprhtgfteid, Ohio;I said".".I',ve,got to,call +j wife. +n

the fi~st one bel
shiva Ba uoaa Ivoia'voomafaa; vent'- I.cave a'riihiria aoii aho'i aavov'aoaa 'ai I o
aa uaoiaas,:ao iiihfo ''aoacmaa from'1,.',Aa'ii hih ffonochf svhavh'." ' ' ' ravana
Cedar Rapids I Iowa, attdsgslorge W I
liame 'of Bskersfieldc'i

KNIGHTS @LECT '.":; '
When You'e'Hungiry, Thirsty, '..or'ust

vac~s CatIsyed byva xen itious feeling sOciible'emember'he
%0favafaic I,xaahhafahir Blaoaaalhl

'lectionof officer'soto gill vacancies
caused by sthdentq fa11tire to return,, - .,~j
to sphool was held;:,Tue'sday ify th'

Xdslto-chaptttr —of-Na —Itttercollegiate .',:, „.',: ...', ~

Kiiights. Joe .Garber was'lected
royyalrftcrlbe,'ar'ry,: Jones, chancellor
o! the,:.exchequet',I and Clatrte Cluster,
royal recorder,;,.'ghe meeting was pre- X43X+X4X4X4xjx4X4ZOIi4j4X~X4X4X4X4X45I45880IZ4X+X4X4X4%0ix
side'd oirer by'Mac Hardwick, honor- H
able dulrer

At the mee)jng several names wttr'e
4'votedupon-for membership but the H'

-As Necessary as Your
for a number of days. Plans «et;e 4
made at the meeting for the handling H
of the crowds at the varsity and frosh lzi

Fountain Pen
by records of each man in the orgsn1-. H
sation will 'be kept while-he is in H4

.
college',was begun and these willi be 4 f
forwarded to the.3tational headquaj'- H 5

ters. The..knights. agreed to work in H
closer. harmony .with the stud'eat 4
body'n caring for visiting teams tilud H
gatherings on the campus.

pLANS 'OUYLINKD 4 You are not using your opportunity as a student to the

FOR «GKMTF THUR'S ~ best advantage. unless you a typewrite'll your written

work. It means higher grades,'egible notes, and more4 . ' ~

Temporary Staff for Year Book to'Be 4 spare time. If 'your time is worth vsnything at all; you

H4
will pay for your typewriter in the time it saves. H

A meeting for all interested candl- We have'll makes, of machines for rent at $8.00 a month, H
dates fbr the positions on the "Gem H H
of the Mountains,". staff was held g 0nd for sale At slightly higher monthly payments.

Why'hursdayafternoon and tentative 4 not investigate "todhy. 4
'H

plans-for the ydarbo'ok were drawn up, 4H H
no staff has 'been named, according H
to Leland Chapman', editor.

"The temporary'taff will. probably, 4
be announced next week," Mr Chap- H .
man said, in discustting the plans for'H
the year. "There, will be some 4
changes before the end of the semes- H - ~

ter although most of the positions 4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4X4vzh4X4X4Z4X4Z4X4Z4X4I4X+X4
will be perminent, The post qf assoc-
fate editor who is usually chosen
editor the following'. year. will „be 4X4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4X4X4Xtsz4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4X4%4X4Z4I4Z4X4X4Z4Z4
selecited" by ithe "Gem" board fthis H
week, with the selection subject to H H
the approval of the executive board." +H

H
'he year book with the engravers, H
the Western Colortype and Engrav-
ing company of that city. Contract H if'.& 3 WBCll
for printing has not been let yet., H

HAMILTON ELECTED 4 These novelty skirts are ideal for sport, and school wear. Made
HSENIOR PRESIDENT 4 of fine wool flannel in'lain and fancy colors.

John Hamilton was elected presi- 4 Novelty sport belt with each skirtH H

CREIGI-ITON'S
O , I y. I BV B y.lzoxozozoIzoxoxoxozozozozozoBox zozozozozo1OXOXOZSZOXSS
tr"asurer. Mr. Hamilton will 'atlpoint

'thetnecessary committees, in the .
near future„so as to get the general
business of tha. class under way as
soon as possible.
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Qpw> The tjptofy season on ctjsed shocs1

. The Valencia. represents'hfc smartest"

fqgtjres pf'he cuimnt Inovdc.

Sg &raend
qajmfyycI8 in Cherry Patman.

II10

DA

VIDS''or

its point yields to any hand

yet resumes its original shape

Its "Permanite" barrel and cap wi11 not break

I aaaiii
oat

~ o

HE Parker Duofold point
combines what you get in

no other point~urability and
Qexibiiity.

This point yields to any styjo
of writing yet retains ita'rigi-
nal shape. It is guaranteed for
'JS years not only for mechaui-

'aj

perfection but for wear.
And Parker Duofold's barrel

and cap will not break, though
you drop it a hundred times.
For they are now made Df Pei-

'anite—Parker't3'on-break-
able material thathattwithstood
such gruellittg tests as a 3F000
foot drop from an aeroplane,

This combination —the Par-
ker Duofold Point and the
Parker "Permauiten Barrel aud
Cap—makei the world's great-
est writing instrument.

You cannot get such value in
any other peur at any price.
Stop at the nearest peu counter .

today and try your size aud
point in a Patker Duofold.

"Perynanite ' the new
Non-Brcakablcf Material of
which all Parker Pens and
Pencils are now made —is
lustrous, light-&eights and
does not break,hdc or shrtnk.

Parhcr Duofotd Pcuctts to match thc Pens l
Lady Duofotd, fth5; Oocr-size Jr., $3.50

"B(z&'other" Oner-circ, $4

K
E

hrAS PARRXR PXN COLIFANT, JANXSVILLS, wl ~.
OFFICXS AND SUBSIDIARISSI NSuy TORA'CNICAOO

ATLANTA 'ALLAS 'AN FRANCISCO
TORONTO,CANADA 'ONDON,BNOIAND .
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